. They display variable associates with DNA ligase IV and stimulates its ligase activity. Mutations in DNA-PKcs result in defective codnucleotide loss or addition. The additions are of two types-N regions and P nucleotides. N regions are noning joint but preserved signal joint formation, while mutations in each of the other NHEJ proteins are associated templated nucleotides added by the lymphoid-specific enzyme terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (TdT). P with defects in both signal and coding joint formation. The role of these proteins in V(D)J recombination was nucleotides are short (usually 1 to 4 nucleotides) palindromic repeats of sequences initially present at one or confirmed by targeted gene disruption in mice. Null mutations in genes encoding DNA-PKcs, Ku70, Ku80, the other coding end sequence. The rare coding joints formed in scid lympocytes often contain much longer XRCC4, and DNA ligase IV all result in scid-like phenotypes, defective dsDNA break repair, and, in some runs of P nucleotides. Several workers have proposed that P nucleotides are generated by repair of overhangcases, other nonlymphoid developmental defects.
Recently, the gene responsible for a novel, human ing ends generated during hairpin opening. . Remarkpathways of dsDNA break repair. While final answers to ably, when purified DNA-PK cs was added, Artemis acthese questions will require much additional work, one quired endonuclease activity, allowing it to cleave DNA can predict with certainty that the synergy between inhairpins as well as 5Ј and 3Ј overhanging ends. The vestigators studying V(D)J recombination and dsDNA observations that addition of DNA-PK cs alters the specibreak repair will continue to produce novel insights of ficity of the Artemis-associated nuclease and that an relevance to both communities. Artemis point mutant lacks any nuclease activity makes it very unlikely that a contaminating nuclease is respon-
